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Signing in or Registering for a Self-Service online account
 Please find below the link to the 3 and 4 year old funding online parent declaration form:

https://www.centralbedfordshire.gov.uk/xfp/form/184

 When you click on the link, you will need to register first unless you already have a CBC online account
for Reporting Missed Bins or have recently applied online for Schools Transport.

 If you already have a Self-Service online account, you can use the same details, by just clicking on the
Sign In button.

 If you do not have an account already, you will have to click the Register button, and follow the on-
screen process.

When you first register, you must remember 3 things:
1. The confirmation email can take up to 10 minutes to receive

a. However, in most cases, if the email address input is correct, it will be instant
2. Ensure you check your Spam, Junk, Misc folders, if it’s not received – in case the email has gone

into one of these due to your email provider settings.
3. You may experience problems when entering any dates in the form, (this depends on the browser

that you are using), if you do, you just need to change the format to what it is in the error message.

Click the Sign In or
Register button

If you already have an account,
enter your username (your
username is your email address)

Once you are in, and you did not
complete a previously started form,
the website will give you an option
to resume the form again and you
can resume where you left off.
Click the Resume button.

To complete the form from the
beginning you need to scroll to the
bottom of the screen and click the
tick box next to Yes, I have read the
above statements. Please click on
the Next button.
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Completing an online parent declaration form

Child’s ethnicity

The term and year and
the maximum number
of hours you can claim
for the term.

Child’s family surname

Child’s DOB

Please enter postcode
here and click Lookup

The type of form.

The DOB eligible dates

The term dates

Child’s first name

Gender
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 After you have completed this page, please click Next

Enter the address manually
here if address not found.

If the website cannot find your
address, you can add the address
in manually by selecting My
address was not found option

Select child’s address
from the drop-down list.

Please enter the option
from the drop-down list.

If your child is in receipt
of DLA please select yes
and upload the latest
copy of their award.

If you have selected Yes to
DLA and Yes to splitting your
funding, then you will need
to nominate a setting that
you would like the Disability
Access Funding to go to
here.
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 Please click on Next

If you are splitting your funded
hours between more than 1 setting,
please select Yes from the drop-
down list and enter their name.
Please enter the Ofsted reference
number as well, if you know it.

If you are claiming term time only,
please select the No option. If you
are stretching your hours with the
setting in the previous picture,
please select Yes and enter the
number of weeks you are claiming
funding for, for this term.

Please enter the name of your
childcare provider. Please also
enter the Ofsted reference
number if you know it.

Please enter the start and end date
for the term you are claiming for.

If you do not have a 30 hour
voucher code, please select No.
If Yes, please enter the voucher
code here.
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 When entering your hours, if you are not sure, please double check with your provider the correct
hours you should be entering on the form.

 The next screen will confirm with you the total funded hours for the week. If this is not correct you can
click on the previous button to correct.

The name of your first setting will
be pre-populated here.

Enter your funded hours and any
hours that you pay for.

Total funded hours will
be displayed here.
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Please enter your details here.

The email address entered here,
will be the email address used for
notification of this form.

Please enter your DOB here.
Please do not enter your child’s
DOB.

Please enter your national
insurance number or NASS
number here.

Please tick Early Years Pupil
Premium consent, if you would like
to be checked for eligibility.

If your child falls under any of
these categories, please
select the relevant option.

Please tick here, if you are
taking up a 30 hour place.
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 The next screen will display all the details you have entered on the form. Please check that all
information entered is correct.

 Please scroll to the bottom of the form to see the Submit Form button.

Clicking on this link opens a
guide to explain the rules
around funding. Please take
the time to read the guidance

You must confirm that you
agree with the conditions by
ticking each one before you can
proceed to the next screen.

You must click on Submit
Form for your form to be sent
to Central Bedfordshire
Funding team for processing.
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 You will also get a further confirmation via the contact email you added to the form.

This is your reference number.
Please make a note of it, this is
proof that you have completed the
form and you can give the
reference number to your provider.



Find us online: www.centralbedfordshire.gov.uk

Call: 0300 300 8305

Email: customers@centralbedfordshire.gov.uk

Write to: Central Bedfordshire Council, Priory House,
Monks Walk, Chicksands, Shefford, Bedfordshire SG17 5TQ


